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ENGLISH PAPERS 
ASSERT SPEECH

by Partisan Bias.

ALL AGREE IT WAS

I 
I

NOT IN GOOD TASTE

ili») 0., in getting cltxta mark« In th-lr Muille«

- —

Princes Edward, George and 
Albert. Sons of King George V

Comments of Roosevelt’s Re
markable Address Colored

I'aUu.e« Georg«, albert aud ikdwanl. auua of Klug G«»r take tool,
fuu in MUNpIng from ttoelr tutors aad plnvlng with bne« u. tbe street rirnti 
lb«y d<> In gelling chma marks In their «»utile« '1 be ibaw young btvvv
tbair Itrlvnl* teat Iterw. but ou It ntttnlww rd occasion« ITttice Albert ba« knahtt 
«1 Ibtst be would rather goto public sclwwtl sett It **Mh«r trliow»." Acnsslrug t< 
court d'taalp. England he« never bad «MW« deutueraUc atetulter« of «he 'toy» 
fuuilM Jbau Edward. Goarge and Albert.

REWARDS OFFERED 
FDR SHYER OF 

CHILD
City Council of Louisville 

Add One Thousand to 
Amount Now Offered

SUSPECTED JANITOR IS 
BEING SEARCHED FOR

<ta
w As Guest of City Former Presi

dent Should Not Have.Criti
cised British Government.

Police Do Not Believe Wife’s 
Story That Wendling Has 
Returned to Old Country

I.uttAan, Jun« Í -Colonel Ituoa» 
weit’« i|wrh in Guild Hall yralnrday 
eonlinuu« today ••• ««» »«•• M'liaatlon 
of th" »■ » »iM.ter« throughout the 
country Editorial conmwata «tn bln 
startling attenuar«« cum-«rnlua Brit
ish rul» in Egypt are influenced as a 
rule by ;ia riluttali Ip The conserva»
live prnaa defunta the < .mclsslotts 
drawn by the Americas statesman, 
while the liberal imper» opposa hi» 
deductions with «qual seriousness 
But SOtaide the qanation« of tart set 
forth, Ihr aie ««imiter« ahito»! With
out exception have < halinnged th«-1 
propriety of a fotrlgn gi***t of the 
cit) criticlalng ihr .colonial policy of I 
the staj.lre

I Government’s Injunction Found

I

SANTA FE*S MEN
RECEIVE INCREASE

Not to Apply to That 
Commodity.

•l

ENIARGED
Board of Education Wants to 

Purchase Prcperty Adjoining 
High and Centrât.

♦ Topata, June 1 - The an-
♦ nuuweenivtn ia tu*«l<- that all 

■f the Hanta Fe
rwelvlng lens titan 

Stave been 
an lacreaste of teu
In wage«

♦ rntpbtye
♦ rallrwad
♦ $*o |x>r nu'iith
♦ granted
4 per tant

DR. COOK CANNOFBE
FOUND IN SCOTLAND

lavttta June 1.— The-temporary
restraining
Judge D F Dyer Issued last night
at Hannibal. Mo., prohlbltfog twenty- . ........................ .............. — ..
flv>-rallroata from Advancing freight.'••■on for the purchase of the Os-

order whieb Federal
last night the Eugene hoard of 

edwcatlon passed a retoifon for the 
sutomlsslon to the voters at th<'Corn
ing annual im hool merito« «f a <irop-

Loulavklle, June 1.- Rewards ag
gregating 42000 have been offered 
fur the usiirderer of little A ana Kell- 
uer. with the possibility th«w will Ite 
Increased by an additional $1000 
trout the city council fund*.

Portion« of the child’s toot were 
recovered from a pile of ashes in the 
basement of the church today verify
ing the suspicion that the murderer 
bad attempted to cremate the body. I 
A blood .talned child's vest was aiso 
found la the bssen..

Detectives sll over the country are 
searching for Joseph Wetvlllng, the ■
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THE SCAPEGOAT

Will
the

Jack- wiH b« «Hi«J ov.rtima «Il sommar by th« trusta.

—Thorndiks in Baltimore American.

ICOLONYFRONI EAST HON 8. f. DORRIS
■nrcitiax lor jwpn weanling, tbei
anltor who Is su»l'- -d of the crime ▼ fl lAAlTT All THIA IIIATAHMThe poltaf do not believe lie has re-I III I ill*■ II II ■«turned tr> France a« intimated by his 

wife, who Is under arrest on the 
charge of being an acceeotry. Mrs 
We nd liar still maintain* that she! 
knows nothing about the murder.

SIUSLAW GETS

I
♦♦ __ .______ _ ____________

♦ rate« was certified to In the United ,,urtl property on Willamette street. «4 «4«_«—— — —a a _ . — • •»*« *-..«• to -4 »to — Ilt-k _^k. I A ssa ”

FIFTY THOUSAND

NO 22

SULL MORE
afoh'/"-

La Follette’s Physical Valuation 
Amendment Defeated by a 
Close Vote Today.

LONG AND SHORT HAUL 
CONTROVERSY SETTLED

Commission Empowered to Fix 
Minimum Rates Where Roads 
Compete With Waterways.

Washington, June 1.—The La Foi- 
; lette amendment to the railroad bill 
providing for the ascertainment of 
the physical valuation of railroads as 
a basis for fixing rates, wan rejected 

. by the senate by a vote of 2 5 to 40.
The Burton amendment, authoris- 

I Ing the interatate commerce com- 
mlsslon to fix the minimum rate that 
may be charged by railroads which 
compete with water route« waa 
adopted 53 to 1. The negative votn 
was cast by Senator Frye.

The senate also adopted an amend
ment by Simons prohibiting the in
terstate commerce commission from 
granting a lower charge for the long 
than tor the short haul, when mad*

1 to destroy water competition.

PUTTING UP BERRIES
AT CANNERY FOR SODA

FONTAIN TRADE

i

OF II. OF 0

New York, May 31.—«C*pt«ia. B.I 
IM Osburn, n cIom fricntl of Dr | 

•4'oolt, .letlaivd todgv that Cook dldi 
«n>t leiend to Jirlttg back rwrords taum| 
Etuh 11» «tiki «onie ether amt would 
bring the retvirds back this wlnv-r' 
«ini would ttrwvo Iha- C.w.h ri-oehed “"J*a* rouusej 

z Nir tli Pob
f londoti. May 3t Tit«» ii«*s|>aiie«a,

ti.-r.- to«»y anneunetd that tiey hag 
”nk«.| Scotland with a tine tooth 

<x”nib'' but failed to get tuny trace of 
l>r (\Htk. re|Mirtt»l to be In the north-, 
cm country. New York nrw*p*|>er»! 
wired their corrn»|x,nde*t« Io inter
view Dr Cook relative u> Ills plan« 
for departIsg for Ctah and brHptlng 
back proof» of hla dlacovery of lb« 
North Pole.

COURT REFUSES

CHARGES
Indictment Against Representa 

tive Browne Will

. Just »outh 
I Thia 

, of 8«t feet 
a depth of 

i.for tf.OOfl. 
A member of tbe buxrd. »u »<H*ak- 

| Ing <g the proposed purchaw. today 
I said "The grounds st the High »nd 
Central school» are «null, »nd tbe 
children heretofore have played 

1 mostly on the streets, but th* build
ing of th«* street rallwiy on South 

- Wiliam»tie mid West E$-*v<-nth 
street» lenders it abvo'utele net-ex-’ 
xarv for the asifety of th« nuiaEeri 
I'splla ef these xcha»-!« that the! 
grounds should t>e enlstged. The; 
1hm»i I »«mid llk<* also >o uuvi'h.-.««». 
tbr W..ty lot. wluch la esaetly behind 
the «taburn Io' and front* . r. Olivet 
strv«*' m>«*«- tw.o lota mcuM «.arrj 
the »cho<4 groiiuga to Use at'ey and 
rnak>- that school site falrV adequate,! 
but the Wray lot <an not be had for 
a figure which ihe board »l»*ema i«a-! 
souable. The ttah'irt' lot ia on a! 
paved str<*«4 and «11 paving a»M«M-
I... ... . .... e—», "•* 

___ _________ xeema reasonable
• th present a program of French! board desires .to acq»ir*> thia Sot now . ...
(h-nnan and Englhh rang« frwn. the -‘n‘> submit a pro....altIon L-r *!w* J ™ -
pen* of asuue of the best modern E 
oimM»M-rs j 
will |>.- Ml»« Press-utt, 
Mias IxiuIm Yoram Mr*. Sterling -------------------—
Foster. Mr». Haze) Huff Willoughby, PATTEN SQUEEZED 
.Ml»a \4 hlte, Mlaa Payton. Mr. Pre«- 
rott and Mr Marti* These iterfoitn- 
ers will be a»»l»ted by Mr. Raphael 
Grlsler, pianist

The program will begin at 8:15 
p. tn. and the public da cor®ally tt.- 
vlt«-d to Mt«*n<l No t»ne will be 1x4- 
nilttvd during bhe patrfornmsce of 
any »umber

Stat«w court *here toUsy. i»"’
It waa dlM-overed today that the 

.-oensmeut’» Injunction applied only "r 
to tariff A-l IS. mentioned In tbe bill, 
and dhl not cover th» incren»ed rate 
on wool of ten per cant, whieti went 
Into ctieci todhiy.

Th«* petition upon which the in- 
jtinctlon was Issued was pre«ent«*d to 
Judge Dyer by Edward P. Grant-nor, I 
of Washington, apm-lal a**l»unt to! 
th« attorney general, and by Fred
erick N Judson, of St. Louis, a-'tlng.

J It w ia algne-l bv 
<««x>tge h Wk kershatn. attorney 
g'-mral. and CJiarle* A. Hauls. 
I'nlVxl 8t*ea district attorney.

SONG RECITAL VILLARD
HALL THURSDAY NIGHT

The .won! r««'ital of a most h«- 
Itvreatl^ aerie» of ni itale».' eveata 
I will it* given at Villard Hall op 
Tl ur»«l«> evening of thia week Th* 
pupils of the vo«al defcirtmean un«i«*r 
th» direc'lon uf Mlaa Eva btlnson. 
• Ih preawnt a > rogran of 1

i

Stand.
Chicago, June I.—Judge.McSorley 

today denied the motion to quash 
the indictment against State Repre- 
aentattve la*e O'Neil Browne. 
Browne waa Indicted on the churge 
that he bribed State Representative 
Charles A. While to vote for Wil
liam Lorimer for United States 
mW y

BfD-

leg- ' 
the I 
en- '

Inquiry llrotwlcii«.
Springfield. III.. May 31.—The 

Islatlve liivestlgntlon In which 
Hnnt-t-pion county grnnd jury Is 
gttgoh took on a broader aspect today
and m-veral new anglea were re
vealed.

The start of the day's work w-n* 
the IsHuing of subpoenas for three 
man who hnve not yet flguri-d in the 
igwaatlgailoBi ggd UM offlahd cloa* 
of th» dully grind of the jurors was 
live testimony of Representative H. | 
D. McCullotu. of Louisville.

The new summonses were for Rep-1 
reaentative A. M. Foster, of Rush-1 
vflle, chairman of the f|*A «nd game 
committee of the 4 8th general ax- 
aentbly; Nathan O. Cohen, state fish 
commiaaloner, and B. F. Btaymales, 
of Clinton. Dewitt county.

Why w«s Fish Bill Kilhxl?
RepraseOtative Foster and Fish 

Commissioner Cohen are to appear 
before the jury Thursday and will 
he questioned on a bill advocated by 
the state fish department, which dle«l 
in th«* committee presided over by 
Representative Foster. The chair
man of th«* fish and game committee 
was also one of th«* democratic mem
bers of the lower hous«* who voted 
for William Lorimer for United ( 
Hlates senator, and probably will be ! 
closely questioned on th«* reasons he 
gave for forsaking the regular candl. 
dale ot hla party, ,1

of the High ttChwol build-1 
proiterty has a tt-mta«« 

on Wlltamette ttr«*e and 
176 feat and can be ha-i

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<«ss«*«»«

Vice President Eakin, of 
the First National Bank, re
ceived the following te»-gram 
from Congressman Hawley 
today:

Washington. D. C.. June I. 
1114 —.Hon S B. KaJttit. Ku-

1 ue river and
1»14
gene, Oregon: _______ ____
harbor bill agreed upon by 
the conference committee 
Includes $50.009 for the Rlus- 
law. and this item is now 
»afe.

W C. HAWl.EY.

I
______— J

1 * , 1
Fifty or Sixty Families Coming Member of First Board of 

to This County from New
York and Pennsylvania.

J. A. Youngrwen. the well-kt.own
Springfield tanner end irrigation I

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦ —. »■»■■it »u« .uvn<-u*i* river V,_ _ , ~ ~~~ -wuu-roco
« above Springfield on whi-n he WI|| graduates of the school were de-

Regents Speaks at Morning 
Assembly.

Fruit Growers' Association 
Tries Experiment Which 

Promises Success. 4

TWO UNHAPPY COUPLES 
MADE FREE BY COURT

Caroline Condon ' and Frances 
Schmidt Fneed from Galling 

Bonds of Matrimony.
Judge Harris, of ’h» circuit court.

------- ------- ----- ■ ’ •—■■■— ihb* afternoon granted a divorce tomenu are p*Jd, and .the prtre. Condon fn>m Wllliwn J.
..... ...... V urfllu .• Condon anrt to Frances Sekmidt from

.. Z: ^».t* modern pur< ha*-- of tbt other'la'er. U an of- ’n‘” Condons were married in Eu-
Amcwig thorse anpwrlnK. U-r Is mule at what V conaWer-ri a ,,n September 1. 1903. and haver « a— . —1 •• •lilrsews» eli 'lr.im .a «-a« • V'—

{turchaa>- of th»- other la'er. if »n of-

Mìni Prosser..latir lirfo-
Mr-.. *

FAIR WEATHER
FOR TOMORROW

I .»• ,xl «_...... -Ä,.;". 7’’Ä'SäSÄ&JXiÄ
Ir;,“**

brtnging fifty or sixty families tof held by the A
thib county from New York state and ( , the University of Oregon
Pennsylvania. Mr Youngree. it is UH- ?ornin* . p_* 
lerstoods. controls about 5000 acres tv------------------—of land along the McKenzie river ^“P^etely filled the room, addresses

locate these families. lie ii expect
ing rtpixsentatives of these people 
here very soon to pl?-c out locations 
for them and the families will fol
ks« later.

The members of til's colony are 
said to be of the best cUss of farm
er« of their respective communities, 
but realize that there is a greater 
opportunity for them la the west, 
where the climate is more agreeable, 
and have decided to cxst their lot 
in ttds | ar: of the countrv.

The laud on whlcn th?y twill be 
local-1 is among the Jcie-st in tito 
valley at.d is especially adap;e<l to 
frnit culture.

two minor children. Margaret Fran- 
' r-« aged five years, and 5b<ry 
Thein™, aged three The charge 
atgaln« the defendant was cruel and 

__ . —-* inhuman treatment. He is compelledBY COTTON BEARS to pay the plaintiff $25 a month ali- 
„ , ____ mony for the support of the chh-

Darang Speculator Again Victim d’^"n
«if the Pierpont Margan 

Combine.
I Mrs. Schmidt and her husband 
were married at Navada City. Cal., 
on June 23. 1884. and'¿tad fowr chil- 

| dreu. two of whom are .«lead and one 
over 31 wars obi Tint other is a 
son

ERRJNG PRINCIPAL
COMMITTS SUICIDE

Discovery of His Unbecoming 
Conduct Too Much for 

H. L. McCann.

_ —» uws xjtvr-
■ livered. that so inwardly enthused ev- 
' ery one present that there was per- 
' feet sitence in the whole room. While 
1 Hon. B. F. Dorris, the only living 

man of the four trho founded and 
were responsible for this great insti
tution. stood before them, with bent 
shoulders and white hair, and told 
the history of the University, a his
tory that never has been written, 
there was no sound to be heard in 
the room and the audience breathed 
even quietly. When the aged speak
er paused and said falteringly, "It's 
been 38 years since that happened 
and I can hardly remember, and you 
must excuse me if I have to think a 
moment.” the silence was almost 
deathlike.

The assembly aroused-the Oregon 
spirit more than any other that has 
ever been held. There was no student 
In that audience who is not proud to 
say that he is a student of the Uni
versity of Oregon, and a student 
while the school is in its early, 
growth, and again, who does not en-' 
vy every member of the alnmni who «nnb« «Kt— »---

------ A. H. Eaton served as chair-!.J -M---

.1 The canning season at the big 
plant of the Eugene Fruit Growers' 

1 Association opened thia morning. 
#hen a large force of women and 

J girts was put to work cleaning straw
berries. The usual force of men Is 
placing the canning machinery in 
readiness and actual canning will 
begin tomorrow. The berries ar« 
coming in rapidly and the grower« 
report the crop as being good this year.

The association will experiment 
this year with preserving strawber
ries for the soda fountain trade, the 
berries to be used in sundaes, sher
bets and similar confections. The 
berries are ground up by a ’’cyclone’' 
machine and the hulls and seed* 
eliminated, and then put up in air
tight barrels, ready for shipment.' 
They are sent to all parts of the 
country. It is hoped to make as big 
a success of this feature as the Alien 
Fruit Company did of barreled cher
ries for cocktails.

Chicago. Mat 31.—Janie* A Pas th« nt.<n.»» 1- n.
ten suffered «wither km tcd»y whe« R1VPB his <ar; ;1W(, curtpdv. <-riIP| :U'’ prlwipal of the Gilliam411*. l.v*l ■ * r t-ivt l.tii In tn« «.aura ,and fvhunuut treatment is the alb'gt-d

ground for «he tilwrce.

~ ' xpoke this morning?
1 Hon A. H Eaton serve« as cnair- Condou. Or., May 31.—Unable to man. and after a short introductory 

stand the disgrace of threatened dis- speech that was spicy with wit and 
missal for unbecoming conduct, H. that won a nlace In th« Ho.-.- «■-__  — S7JTZS.J W 1 I U Wil *111 CI 

that won a place in the hearts of his 
audience, he introduced B. F. Dorris 
as the first speaker who could tell 
of the founding of the Oregon institutions.

In 1873 J. C. Arnold was superln-• n/ton. •»— —-----

|county High schc-ol. committed sui
cide some time yesterday afternoon 
by shooting himself through the head 
Wjth a 3i-«.a’.lbre revolver. His dead 
body was found thia afternoon by 
Sheriff Rogers. following several 
hoars’ search. by the side of a de
serv'd cabin in a lonely canyon five 

_ miles northwest of this city. An emp- 
haii 2m ween Eugene an« » »*•« had contained alcohol

the prior of cotton in the Nets York 
market dro|>|t«*« $1.50 a bah* The 
shorts were ablr to deliver all the 
xiM't cotton sold for drilvery this 
month, and thus »-scaped from being 
' sqm-exed” by Fallen tiki those as- 
stMlatitl with him en the bull side of 
the kiarket. Instead of rnaklug a rush 
to txtver, the bears, li-d by Morgan 
Co., forced price« 4ti»n in a sensa
tional utanner.

Many Chlcfg • speculators who 
have been "bullish** on th «market 
made haste to srll out their lines at 
the opening, after learning that the 
Morgan house is after Patten's scalp. 

Cotton llt-aches la>wr*l l*ricr.
May cotton sold off to 14.81, com

paring with 1 4 95 cents at the close 
of bualne.** last Friday; 15.80 cents, 
the highest point of the month, and 
lfl.4fi cents, the high point of the 
season, ma le last December.

Trading In May was over nt mld-( ENGINE EXPLODES:
day and the last pri.e was practical
ly at the lowest point of the move-; 
nient, although up to the last mom- 

The P. K. A E. construction force ent the bulls gave It support, bidding 
was further enlarged this morning for blocks of 10.000 bales, around 
with the addition of about ten teams 14.80 cent*. ThU closes future op- 
and a number of men. The rooter eratlons in May delivery, the heav- 
arrlved last night and was put to lest for any one month In the history 
work on the hard street this morning. | of the market.
Much better progress Is now being ------------------—
made and from now on the work will ALL OREGON ITEMS 
go forward rapidly. It look« ax If: 
President Storey's prediction that; REMAIN IN RIVERS

AND HARBORS BILL
---------- 1

Washington. May 31.—The rivers 
and harbors bill waa signed today by[ 

| the conference committee with all, 
Oregon items nailed down. There ha« _____ __ _ „„„
been a hard fight against the Oregon do lake to prepare for the beginning 
Items but the senate conferees, at of the summer’s work on the big Ir- dead body was f und. 
Bourne's Instance, insisted and final- rfgation reservoir there. Engineer 
ly overcame the house conferees' op- Klovdahi will leave for the lake In'

I position. a few days.

Oregon. Washington— Fair 
tonight; Thursday warmer 
near const. Idaho — Fair 
north; showers and thuntar- 
storms aoulh; Thursday fair; 
probably warmer.

GENERAL ESTRADA 
DEFEATS FORCS

♦ ♦

♦ 
♦

♦ 
♦ 
« 
♦

OF GOVERNMENT
Washington, June 1. The Nlca- 

! ragunn government's army, under 
general Lara, which has been in front 

| of llliieflelds for several weeks, has 
been defeated by the insurgent troops 

| of Geneial Estrada und Is now in full 
retreat.

the <ars will be running around the 
loop by the Fourth of July, will be 
fulfilled The rail-laying crew etart-i 
ed to work this morning and will fol* 
low the excavating crew as closely as I 
possible.

Miss Myrtle Peake, of the Boys' 
and Girls' Aid Society at Portland, ia 
In i ho city today.

William Kelaay and wife, of Hazel 
Dell, are in the city this afternoon.

i
I

EUGENE-PENDLETON
DEBATE FRIDAY

The debate »ext Friday night af
Vlltard 1_ ______ _____ K . v
Pendleton will be atrangly cooteated i waR found beside the body.
by two of the best teams the state! than r month ago Professor
has produced One of the llvest, McCaan was re-elected principal of 
questions of the day. The Guarantee *^e c?;inVv school for another
of Bank Deposits,” will be discussed >,1,r With enthusiasm he at once in- 
wlth such thoroughnesa as to hold a^iyrated plans for important 
the attention of every thinking eltl- 
x«n. The people of Eugene should 
rally strongly to the support of their 
excellent team in its final «truggle 
for th>- stat» championship and the 
coveted "Regents’ Cnp.”

I plans for 1,_.’___‘
J change* in the curriculum by which 

the efficiency of the school work 
coaid be best prt-moted. Only last 
Friday night he took an active part 
in tjie annua! commencement of ex
ercises of the institution of which he 

| was principal.

iOirl Student* Accuse.
The first Intimation that McCann’s 

relations with his pupils were otheriivi«uuus wim ui* pvpns were otnerTHREE WERE KILLED than proper cauie ten days ago. when 
_ ____ two 1 ti-r.ear-old girl students report

er Louis. June L—Three were £<* <°‘h*»r P«ye»ts that the principal 
killed when a railroad locomotive t-v- had been •U,1,F of indiscretions, 
ploded near Collinsville Junction. I These X«»«*« «»fl»* * ho «re mother- 
111 on th. tracks of the St. Louis, les-, related that McCann on frequent A V.'_ ' l«~.».t-n. •>-- --------------------Troy & Eastern today.

THE WHEAT MARKET.

No Details Received Except 
Most of Dead Are Greeks 

and Chinese.
_ _ __ _ w*x«» superm-

tendent of the Eugene schools and 
with him as board of directors, were 
\Y J. J. Scott, S. H. Spencer, and B. 
F. Dorris. It was Arnold who sug
gested that they apply to the legisla
ture for an appropriation to start a 
city high school. They accordingly 
consulted Judge Thompson and J. J. 
Walton, as attorneys and brought it 
before this body. Thompson was the 
first man to mention a state Univer
sity. And frcm a city high school 
these six men raised their plea to a 
state University. Through the efforts 
of W. W. Bristow, senator from this 
district, the legislature passed reso
lutions that If this locality would 
raise $80.000 for campus and one 
building, an appropriation would be 
n.ade. A University association was 
formed and for three years that In
cluded an extension of time from the 
legislature, a lite and death light , 
was made to raise the money. The 
county court gave $30,000 through 
the efforts of T. G. Hendricks, but 
was forced to take it back because 
of the doubt as to its legality, gwo «An — -- 
hard struggle, after '

Ogden. Utah. June 1.—-Twenty- 
• five workmen were killed by an ex

plosion today in the quarry of the 
Union Portland Cement works, at 
Devil’s Slide. Utah, thirty miles east 
of Ogden . The explosion blew down 
telegraph and telephone poles and 
communication with the scene of the 
accident is limited to a brief message 
by courier. Most of the dead are 
Japanese and Greeks.

A special train with doctors and 
nurses has started for the scene.

The victims of the disaster were 
literal')- blown to pieces and on the 
hillside overlooking the scene por
tions of limbs and arms were picked 
up. with here and there a head or 
torso. Such remains as were re
covered were blown fully a hundred 
yards from the quarry.

WOMAN HURT
------ - «0 sv no $v*aiiij. The' 

$80,000 was finally raised after a!
...... «uu ntsxeu hard struggle, after work cn the'

them at every convenient oppor unity, building was commenced and dropped ___ —«•». vo., nay •». Mrs.
Indignant relative« of the girls 1m- for two years, and after It was nearly Mary Nixon.’who conducts a targe 

mediately referred the alleged mis- given up. farm near this place, is suffering a
conduct of McCann to tbe attention! various members of the alumni severe scaln inlnrv th» »--..1» -» - 
of the members of the county high spoke after Mr Dorris had finished runaway accident'Sunday night, 
school board and demanded that his'and these addrt s-es also had a great and her family of five children 1 
resignation be asked. Yesterday an deal to do with the enthusiasm of driving when the team became un
official note was addressed and the occasion. From all indications, manageable and, in running, shied t» 
mailed to the erring principal, sum- through the efforts c-f the alumni the ditch just before reaching a 
monIng him to ap|>ear before the and of this meeting, the attendance' small bridge Here the hack turned 

at the commencement exercises this over, the team breaking free Outside 
u answer me cnarges against him. year will far surpass that of any of the Injury Mrs. Nixon received. McCann left home and later his previous year. which rendered her unconscious for
»<1 hod» «■«. » »" -------------------------- ; some time, none of the others were

A Yamhill county young turkey hurt. This Is the second runaway ac- 
has two distinct bodies, but only one cident for Mrs. Nixon within the past 
head and neck. I month.

I occasion» under the guise of consol* 
Illg with them, caressed and kissed AT HARRISBURG

- ----- - .-»......vuwu mm uruppeu 1 indignant relative« of the girls lm- for two years, and after It was nearly I mediately referred the alleged mte- given up. 
conduct of McCann to the attention I f
of th» m«•m.b»»«« ef th» eennty bl;!: al,rr .*ir. 1
•chool board and demanded that his'and these addres- 
reslgnation be asked. Yesterday an deal to do with 1 
official sole was addressed and the occasion From 
mailed to the erring nrlncln«! —•- —■
montng him to appear before the'i.... u( 

.board at a special session tomorrow at theSeveral men have ben sent to Wal-Jand answer the charge» against him.!-----

Tacoma. June 
club. 77 and 78; 
and 77.

Chicago. June
94 3-9: September. 92 1-4: 
ber. 92 5-8.

Portland. June 1.—Unchanged.

1.—Bluesteni. 
red Russian.

SO:
7«

1.—Close: July.
Decem-

A strawberry plant near Hillsboro 
has 310 berries on it. 1

i

Harrisburg. Or , May 31 Mrs.

severe scalp injury as the result of a 
runaway accident Sunday night. She

were

«orne time, none of the others were


